Aerotolerant organisms resembling Campylobacter, now designated as Arcobacter, have been described from aborted farm animals and from cases of human enteritis worldwide. The goals of this study were 1) to attempt to recover Arcobacter spp. from cases of porcine abortion, 2) to characterize these isolates by phenotype and ribotype, and 3) to compare the usefulness of ribotype and phenotype patterns for identifying Arcobacter butzleri and the DNA hybridization groups 1A and 1B of A. cryaerophilus. Isolates of Arcobacter spp. from North Carolina and Iowa were recovered from porcine tissues. In Iowa, Arcobacter spp. were recovered from 43% (13/30) of porcine abortion cases evaluated. Isolations were made from placenta (44%), kidney (44%), and stomach contents (12%), which were the only tissues examined. The most reliable biochemical tests for A. butzleri included growth in 1% glycine and in 1.5% NaCl, weak catalase activity, and resistance to cadmium chloride. Arcobacter cryaerophilus strains were characterized by strong catalase activity and sensitivity to cadmium chloride. The DNA hybridization groups 1A and 1B of A. cryaerophilus could not be distinguished by biochemical tests. This represents the first description of A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1A in animals within the United States.
morphisms (RFLP) after hybridization with an Escherichia coli 16S-23S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) probe (ribotype) correlated well with DNA hybridization groups. 15 Following comparative studies of 16S rRNA sequences, the aerotolerant CLO were assigned to an rRNA homology group distinct from all other Campylobacter species. 29 The genus Arcobacter was proposed for these organisms, with A. nitrofigilis, which is an inhabitant of plant roots, designated as the type strain. 30 The species of Arcobacter associated with human or animal disease are A. cryaerophilus (DNA groups 1A and 1B), A. butzleri, and A. skirrowii.
The designation of Arcobacter spp. as pathogenic is based on their more frequent recovery from aborted pig litters and infertile sows with vaginal discharge 20 than from healthy animals. Experimental infection lowered conception rates in sows artificially inseminated with sperm containing C. cryaerophila. 12 Intraperitoneal inoculation of 10 neonatal piglets (1-11 days old) with 10 6 -10 11 colony-forming units of 3 strains of Campylobacter type Neill strain (C. cryaerophila) produced no clinical disease; no CLO were recovered from tissues. 12 No symptoms and no lesions were observed 2 wk after intraperitoneal inoculation of nongravid guinea pigs, rabbits, mice, and hamsters. 10 However, in another study utilizing 8 different strains, Campylobacter type Neill strain (C. cryaerophila) caused abortion in 7 of 15 guinea pigs. 12 Caesarean-derived colostrum-deprived piglets experimentally infected with A. butzleri shed the organism in their feces until necropsy, at which time the organism was cultured from the ileum, liver, kidney, and brain; no such results were observed in piglets infected with either A. skirrowii or A. cryaerophilus (Wesley IV, Baetz AL: 1995, Abstr 95th Gen meet Am Soc Microbiol #B351). Experimental infection with Arcobacter spp. (C. cryaerophila) caused inflammation only in the inoculated udder of a dairy cow. 19 In another study, no gross pathology was found in calves following experimental intravenous or conjunctival inoculation with Arcobacter spp., although the bacteria were cultured from tissues. 34 That multiple species of Arcobacter were used in these studies may explain the apparent discrepancies.
In primates, A. butzleri was isolated from diarrheic macaques with colonic lesions; this bacterium was not isolated from animals with normal co1ons. 1 Arcobacter butzleri has been cultured from human cases of enteritis in otherwise healthy patients 24 and in patients with chronic underlying disease. 18, 28 Arcobacter butzleri may be more prevalent in developing countries with inadequate water supplies; A. butlzeri accounted for 16% of the CLO isolated from cases of diarrhea in Thai children. 27 Arcobacter spp. have been reported in drinking water reservoirs of East Germany, 11 in canal waters of Bangkok, 5 in poultry, 9, 17 and in pork. 3 Of the 1,666 CLO recovered from the 367 canals in the Bangkok metropolitan area, 74 were identified as Arcobacter spp. (C. cryaerophila) and 42 as C. cryaerophila-like organisms. Campylobacter jejuni and C. coli were not recovered. 5 Although risk factor analysis has implicated consumption of contaminated water during travel in cases of human enteritis, 16 person-to-persontransmission may have resulted in a preschool outbreak. 25, 31 Despite the few reports in humans, Arcobacter spp. is included on the list of International Classification of Diseases.
The first isolates of Arcobacter spp. received by the National Veterinary Services Laboratories (NVSL) were submitted by the North Carolina Department of Agriculture from swine herds experiencing infertility and abortion. Routine diagnostic procedures included screening for Leptospira spp. by dark-field microscopy. Unusual darting motility was noted in Ellinghausen, McCullough, Johnson, and Harris (EMJH) transport medium, from which CLO were recovered. These isolates grew aerobically, exhibited diverse phenotypes, and failed to hybridize with a Campylobacter genusspecific probe. Comparison of these porcine strains with human strains at the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) indicated that the swine isolates belonged to the unique group of organisms now known as Arcobacter.
Because of their morphologic similarity, it is important for veterinary diagnosticians to differentiate Arcobacter from other curved or spiral bacteria such as Leptospira spp. or C. fetus. Some abortions may be attributed to Leptospira if diagnosis is based only on the presence of motile spiral-shaped bacteria in darkfield preparations of aborted tissues. Import health requirements for cattle entering Mexico stipulate culture of preputial or vaginal swabs/washings for C. fetus (vibriosis). Thus, misidentification of an Arcobacter spp. as C. fetus would result in export delays.
The purposes of this study were 1) to attempt to isolate Arcobacter spp. from cases of porcine abortion, 2) to characterize these isolates by phenotype and ribotype, and 3) to compare the ability of ribotyping and existing biochemical assays to distinguish A. butzleri and the 2 hybridization groups of A. cryaerophilus.
Materials and methods
Bacterial isolates. Bacterial strains used to standardize methods for phenotyping and ribotyping were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) strains and the Campylobacter Reference Laboratory of the CDC. a The following ATCC strains were examined: A. butzleri:ATCC 496 16; A. nitrofigilis:ATCC 33309; A. cryaerophilus:ATCC 43157, ATCC 43158, ATCC 43159, ATCC 49615. Isolates of A. butzleri obtained from CDC were as follows: D1106, D1751, D1780, D2032, D2197, D2322, D2451, D2563, D2568, D2576, D2630, D2638, D2703, D2725, D2775, D2815, D2686, D2720, D2778, D2810, D2892, D2893, D2901, D2907, D2914, D3615. The CDC isolates of A. butzleri were derived from humans (n = 21), pigs (D2892, D2893), primates (D2322, D3615), and an ostrich yolk sac (D2703).
Isolates were stored in either defibrinated sheep blood (-70 C) or trypticase soy broth containing 20% glycerol (-70 C) or lyophilized and stored at 25 C.
Isolation from tissues. Tissues were received in Leptospira (0.5% bovine serum albumin in saline), EMJH, or P-80 semisolid 6 transport medium. Two methods of isolation were used. North Carolina porcine tissues were collected within 4 hr of abortion, refrigerated (4 C), and transported to the laboratory within 48 hr. Approximately 1 g of tissue (kidney or placenta) was placed in EMJH transport medium (10% wt/vol). The tissues were macerated in the transport medium and incubated aerobically (25 C). Specimens were examined by dark-field microscopy for small comma-shaped or spiral rods exhibiting characteristic darting or corkscrew motility. Specimens positive by microscopy were inoculated onto heart infusion agar supplemented with 5% bovine blood and 1% yeast extract (HIAB) and Campylobacter cefoperazone vancomycin and amphotericin ß agar plates b (Fig. 1 ). Grossly contaminated specimens were filtered by adding 3-5 drops of suspect transport medium onto a cellulose ester filter (23 mM, 0.45 µm) placed on the surface of an HIAB plate. Filters were left undisturbed for 15-60 min at room temperature in ambient air prior to streaking for isolation (method A passive filtration). Alternatively, a 1-ml aliquot of transport medium was drawn into a 5-ml disposable syringe and forced through a cellulose ester syringe filter (0.45 µm) c onto HIAB plates and allowed to dry before streaking for isolation (method B = micropore syringe filtration). Plates were incubated (37 C, 48 hr) in 10% carbon dioxide, 5% oxygen, and 85% nitrogen (microaerobic atmosphere) and examined for typical colony morphology. Transport medium negative by dark-field microscopy after 6 weeks were discarded.
Porcine tissues from Iowa were shipped by mail to the Iowa State University Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory (ISUVDL) and arrived approximately 24 hr after abortion. Late gestation cases were preferentially examined. A case consisted of up to 4 porcine fetuses. Placentas, fetal kidney, and stomach contents were placed in P-80 semisolid medium (10% wt/vol) with 200 µg/ml 5-fluorouracil and refrigerated for transport to the NVSL within 24-48 hr. Specimens were examined by dark-field microscopy, and suspect specimens were cultured. Contaminated specimens were plated onto CVA plates and filtered onto HIAB by method A or B. If the number of typical cells was high in relation to contaminating flora, method B was used. After incubation, colonies that were small (≤0.5 mm), shiny, round with entire edges, raised, and translucent to tan in color were chosen for further study.
Chromosomal DNA extraction, North Carolina isolates. Isolates were subcultured on HIAB, and a single colony was subcultured to 2 or 3 plates of Mueller Hinton chocolate agar b and incubated for 24-48 hr in Campylobacter gas (5% O 2 , 7.5% CO 2 , 7.5% H 2 , 80% N 2 ). The cells were harvested in Tris-ethylendiaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). DNA was extracted with guanidium thiocyanate 23 and rehydrated in 100 µl of endotoxin-free water overnight. The DNA was examined spectrophotometrically (OD 260/280 ) to determine concentration and purity. 15, 23 Chromosomal DNA extraction, Iowa isolates. Isolates were subcultured on brain-heart infusion agar with 10% bovine blood and 0.6% yeast extract and incubated in the microaerobic atmosphere. The cells were harvested in phosphate buffered saline or in physiological saline and processed. 35 Cells were lysed and centrifuged on a cesium chloride gradient to separate chromosomal DNA. The DNA was extensively dialyzed against Tris-EDTA and examined spectrophotometrically (OD 260/280 ) to determine concentration and purity. 23 DNA digestion, electrophoresis, and Southern transfer. For the North Carolina isolates, DNA (2 µg) was digested with a PvuII or ClaI endonuclease d as previously described. 15 For the Iowa isolates, DNA was digested with PvuII in REACT buffer. d The digested fragments were electrophoresed through a 1.0% agarose gel (60 V, overnight) in Tris-acetate 15 or Trisborate-EDTA 37 buffer. The molecular weight standards, lambda HindIII fragments, and the 1-kb DNA ladder e were included on each gel. The separated fragments were stained with ethidium bromide, photographed, and transferred to nylon membranes. 15, 26 Preparation of cDNA probe and hybridization. The cDNA probe was prepared from E. coli 16S and 23S rRNA 15 using AMV reverse transcriptase f and a commercially available nonradioactive labeling and detection kit. g For Southern blot hybridization, the membranes were prehybridized, incubated with the cDNA probe, washed, and developed using 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate and nitro blue tetrazolium salt. g,33 Biochemical tests. Arcobacter isolates used to standardize the biochemical tests for identification had been previously characterized to the species level by DNA hybridization. 14 All strains were subcultured onto HIAB plates and incubated (30 C) in the microaerobic atmosphere for 48-72 hr. Strains were further subcultured, and inocula were prepared from 24-48 hr growth. 2 For broth tolerance, a test was scored as positive if growth approximated a #1 McFarland standard (1 + rating) in Brucella albimi broth with 0.16% agar (BASS). Strains that failed to grow within 7 days in Brucella medium were retested for growth as described. 2 Field isolates were characterized using 21 tests as described, 2, 14 except that NaCl tolerances were determined in the BASS basal medium. Hippurate hydrolysis was evaluated using commercially available disks. h Cadmium chloride disks were prepared as described. 13 In addition to microaerobic growth at 25 C, 30 C, 37 C, and 42 C, aerobic growth was assayed at 25 C and 37 C as temperature-dependent oxygen tolerances have been reported. 14 
Results
Seventy-nine Arcobacter field strains from tissue specimens were isolated in this laboratory (n = 67) or submitted for identification from other laboratories (n = 12). A total of 40 porcine Arcobacter spp. were isolated or received from North Carolina, and 34 were isolated from Iowa porcine tissues, including fetal kidney, brain, lung, stomach contents, or the reproductive tracts of pigs with histories of infertility and abortion. Of these, 50 porcine field strains were characterized by phenotype and ribotype. Four field strains, 1 human, 1 from an aborted equine fetus, and 2 bovine, were also characterized ( Table 1) .
Porcine abortion isolates from North Carolina (n = 40), Iowa (n = 9), and South Dakota (n = 1) were ribotyped using patterns described previously for species identification. 9, 36 The RFLP of rRNA genes were visually analyzed and compared with previously published ribotype patterns. 15 Isolates were identified as A. butzleri based on the presence of a ~3.0-kb hybridization fragment (HF) following PvuII digestion (Fig. 2, lanes 4, 11, 18 ). Arcobacter cryaerophilus group 1A isolates exhibited a ~3.2-kb HF (Fig. 3, lanes 1 , 9, 12) , and A. cryaerophilus group 1B exhibited both a ~3.2-and a ~2.6-kb HF. Typical ribotype patterns are presented in Figures 2 and 3 . Field strains were also identified by biochemical tests. Species identification of field strains based on ribotype and phenotype profiles is indicated in Table 1 . For example, 2 field strains (NVSL 90-1, 92-8) exhibited both the ribotype and phenotype of A. cryaerophilus group 1A and were scored as 1A:1A indicating agreement in both methods. In contrast, 3 field strains (NVSL 92-4, 92-5, 90- 9) and those that could not be identified are in lane 13 and 14. Sizes (in kilobases) were obtained by using a ladder and undigested lambda phage DNA as molecular weight standards (lane 13) exhibited the ribotype of A. cryaerophilus 1A but the phenotype of A. cryaerophilus 1B and were scored as 1A: 1B. Field strain NVSL 90-36 exhibited the A. cryaerophilus 1A ribotype but the phenotype could not be determined using biochemical tests and was scored as 1A:?. Field strain 92-2 exhibited the A. cryaerophilus 1A ribotype profile, but because biochemical results classified it as either A. cryaerophilus 1B or A. butlzeri it was scored as 1A: 1B, AB?.
Thirty-four field isolates of Arcobacter were recovered during a pilot study to determine if Arcobacter spp. were associated with porcine abortion cases in Iowa ( Table 2) . Fetuses from 30 randomly selected cases of late term swine abortion submitted to the ISUVDL were examined for Arcobacter spp. The fetuses were all aborted within the last trimester of pregnancy. There were 1 to 4 fetuses submitted for each case. Placental tissues, kidneys, and stomach contents were examined. Arcobacter spp. were isolated from 47% (14/30) of the cases examined. Of the 119 tissues examined by dark-field microscopy, 68 were presumed positive. Half (34/68) of the tissues initially scored as presumed positive by dark-field microscopy were confirmed positive by culture. Arcobacter spp. were not isolated from any samples negative by microscopy. Isolations were made from multiple fetuses in several cases. Forty-four percent of the isolates were recovered from the placenta, 44% from the kidney, and 12% from stomach contents.
The phenotypic characteristics of the field and type strains of Arcobacter spp. examined are summarized in Table 3 . Arcobacter cryaerophilus DNA group 1A strains (n = 9), which were identified by ribotype, were positive for the following tests: catalase, indoxyl acetate hydrolysis, growth in 1.5% NaCl and 1% glycine, and growth at 25 C, 30 C, and 37 C. Strains were resistant to cephalothin and sensitive to nalidixic acid. Arcobacter cryaerophilus DNA group 1A strains were negative for the following traits: growth in 3.5% NaCl, growth on MacConkey agar, and H 2 S production. DNA group 1A gave variable results in the following assays: nitrate reduction using either the plate (50%) or tube (76%) method and resistance to cadmium chloride (38% resistant to 2.5 µg and 25% resistant to 20 µg). 1, 9, and 12, and A. ctyaerophilus DNA group 1B in lanes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18) As shown in Table 3 , A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1B (n = 31) isolates identified by ribotype (n = 31) were positive for the following tests: catalase, growth in 1.5% NaCl, nitrate reduction, indoxyl acetate hydrolysis, and growth at 25 C, 30 C, and 37 C. The strains were resistant to cephalothin but were susceptible to nalidixic acid and to cadmium chloride (94% at 2.5 µg and 100% at 20 µg). Arcobacter cryaerophilus DNA group 1B strains were negative for the following traits: growth in 3.5% NaCl and H 2 S production. Growth in 1% glycine (48% positive) was equivocal.
Arcobacter butzleri isolates identified by ribotype (n = 7, Table 3 ) were positive for the following tests: growth in 1% glycine and in 1.5% NaCl, nitrate re-duction via the plate and the tube method, and indoxyl acetate hydrolysis. Strains were resistant to cephalothin and susceptible to nalidixic acid. Resistance to cadmium chloride (2.5 µg) was observed. Strains were negative for hydrogen sulfide reduction in either TSI or by lead acetate strips. Strain variability was observed for catalase (50% positive), growth in 3.5% NaCl (50% positive), growth on MacConkey agar (50% positive), and growth at 42 C (50% positive).
Variations in phenotypic profiles were noted. For example, 3 A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1B strains (NVSL 90-296, 90-10, 90-29) and 1 A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1A strain (NVSL 90-36) demonstrated a salt requirement; there was no growth in BASS basal medium but growth proceeded to 1 + after 1 week in medium supplemented with 1.5% NaCl. Tests for 10 isolates that failed to grow in BASS (negative for broth tolerance) were repeated in heart infusion broth with 0.3% agar, 2 which supported growth. Based on ribotype, 8 of these organisms were A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1B , 1 was assigned to DNA group 1A (NVSL 90-36), and 1 strain (NVSL 90-24p3) was not classified. All strains of A. butzleri and the re-maining A. cryaerophilus strains grew in BASS basal DNA group 1B strains (NVSL 90-296, 90-4) exhibited medium.
a trace of growth. Growth in microaerobic atmosphere was observed Because the ability to reduce nitrates is a key distinin all porcine strains (n = 50) at 25 C, 30 C, and 37 guishing feature for Arcobacter spp; we compared the C. Ninety-seven percent of A. cryaerophilus DNA group sensitivity of the tube versus plate method. Overall, 1B grew aerobically at either 25 C or 37 C; however, 82% of strains that were positive with the tube method more luxuriant growth was observed under microae-also were positive on the plates. As seen in Table 3 , robic conditions for 17 of 30 (57%) strains. At 42 C, 76% of the A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1A strains growth was impaired under both aerobic and microaewere positive or weakly positive using the tube method robic atmospheres for A. butzleri and A. cryaerophilus. and 50% were positive on the plates. In the tube meth-Two of 4 A. butzleri strains grew to 1 + at 42 C, whereas od, a higher percentage of A. cryaerophilus DNA group only 25% of A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1A strains 1B isolates were positive or weakly positive (97%) than replicated at this temperature. None of the A. cryaerowere the DNA group 1A isolates (76%). Both of these philus DNA group 1B isolates grew to 1 + at 42 C, percentages are higher than those previously reported either aerobically or microaerobically; only 15% of for A. cryaerophilus. 32 Use of BASS as a basal medium Because of the relative ease of species identification by ribotype profile and the few key biochemical tests used in species identification of Arcobacter spp., we examined the correlation of the identification of porcine abortion isolates by ribotype and by phenotype (Table 4 ). Eight strains were identified by ribotype as A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1A. Two of these 8 strains (25%) were verified as A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1A using phenotypic traits; 3 (38%) of these DNA group 1A strains would have been identified as belonging to DNA group 1B. One of the 8 strains (13%) gave a phenotypic profile typical of A. butzleri; 2 strains that gave atypical results would not have been assigned a species based on phenotypic criteria previously published for A. cryaerophilus. 14, 32 For isolates identified by ribotype as A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1B (n = 30), 67% (20/30) were verified by phenotypic traits.
One isolate could be identified as A. butzleri based on phenotypic traits. Seventeen percent (5/30) gave phenotypic profiles typical of A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1A. Based on the small number of isolates identified as A. butzleri by ribotype (n = 4), 75% (3/4) exhibited phenotypic profiles typical of A. butzleri, but 1 strain (25%) exhibited the profile more typical of A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1B. Eight strains (16%) could not be assigned a species based on ribotype (unclassified). These isolates were verified as Arcobacter using a species-specific probe. 37 Of these 25% (2/8) displayed the A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1B phenotype and 38% (3/8) exhibited the phenotype typical of A. butzleri. The 38% (318) that exhibited atypical responses could not be identified based on phenotypic profiles and may represent new uncharacterized species.
Discussion
Arcobacter spp. were isolated from kidney, stomach contents, and placenta of pigs experiencing infertility and abortion in North Carolina and from cases of lateterm abortion in pigs from Iowa. North Carolina Arcobacter isolates were from swine herds ranging in size from 4 to 1,600 breeding sows. The clinical signs observed by practitioners included 1 or more of the following: infertility, a chronic discharge during estrus, chronic stillborn problems, and late-term abortions from 90 to 108 days gestation. Specimens were examined for Leptospira spp. Arcobacter spp. were isolated from specimens when dark-field microscopy revealed thin curved to spiral rods with rapid, darting motility.
It was also the intent of this study to determine if Arcobacter spp were present in Iowa swine and to characterize strains associated with porcine abortions. In the Iowa pilot study, 30 cases of late-term abortion were examined, with 43% (13/30) yielding Arcobacter spp., occasionally in nearly pure culture from kidneys or stomach contents. A total of 119 tissues from 76 fetuses were examined for gross and microscopic lesions and for bacterial and viral pathogens. Placental tissue was submitted with the fetuses for 16 of the cases, totaling 29 placental tissues. Detailed clinical histories for the sows that aborted were not available. A limited number of Arcobacter-positive and-negative porcine tissues were selected for histopathology (Wesley et al., unpublished data) . These data were not interpreted to mean that Arcobacter spp. cause abortion in swine. The small sample size and lack of a suitable control group preclude such conclusions.
Organisms belonging to the genus Arcobacter are generally differentiated from Campylobacter spp. by method of isolation and by aerotolerance. However, 2 of our isolates were submitted by laboratories screening for C. fetus using either routine Campylobacter protocol or by direct plating onto noninhibitory media. An additional isolate submitted as C. fetus was subsequently identified as A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1B. This misidentification may be avoided by utilizing the indoxyl acetate hydrolysis test; most Arcobacter isolates (96% of the isolates we examined) gave strong positive reactions, whereas both subspecies of C. fetus are indoxyl acetate negative. 24 The ability to distin-guish C. fetus from Arcobacter spp. is critical because of the current foreign restrictions prohibiting import of C. fetus carrier livestock.
The species of Arcobacter recovered from porcine abortions represent a diverse group. The 50 porcine abortion-related strains were identified by ribotyping as follows: A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1A (16%), A. cryaerophilus DNA group 1B (60%), and A. butzleri (8%). Sixteen percent of the isolates could not be classified by ribotyping patterns. Therefore, the majority of our porcine abortion-related isolates were assigned to the A. cryaerophilus complex. For the A. cryaerophilus complex, the following biochemical tests were most useful for identification: strong positive catalase, sensitivity to cadmium chloride, and failure to grow on MacConkey agar. Of 4 porcine abortion-related A. butzleri isolates, 3 were correctly identified by these biochemical means. The most reliable tests for differentiation of A. butzleri were negative or very weak catalase production, resistance to cadmium chloride, and growth in 1% glycine. Arcobacter butzleri, in comparison with A. cryaerophilus, appeared to grow more vigorously, was more resistant to heavy metals, and was more tolerant to higher temperatures and selective agents such as bile. There does not appear to be a single test or combination of biochemical tests to reliably differentiate A. cryaerophilus from A. butzleri. Although nitrate reduction has been suggested as a differential test for A. cryaerophilus, 32 we found it to be unreliable.
Arcobacter spp. have been associated with porcine abortion since their first isolation. 8 The initiation of infertility in 2 sows using 2 different strains of Arcobacter 1 2 demonstrates that these organisms may have a function in this disease syndrome and indicates that further studies are necessary to define the role of Arcobacter in abortions.
Diagnostic laboratories should be aware that A. butzleri, normally associated with human and primate diarrhea, 1,28 may be found in the genital tract, placenta, and aborted fetuses of swine. Although the slender curved rods of Arcobacter spp. may be confused with Campylobacter in morphology and phenotypic characteristics, the elongated forms may be misidentified as Leptospira in dark-field examination. Diverse biochemical characteristics make Arcobacter spp. difficult to identify to species level. Clearly, new methods are needed for reliable clinical identification of the increasing numbers of Arcobacter species associated with human and animal disease processes.
